**Healthcare Leadership**

**UM Global Flat Rate Tuition**

$350 per credit hour

(An outstanding value exclusively for Healthcare Leadership Students)

The Healthcare Leadership (HCL) Program in the School of Health Studies is a fully online academic program that provides a fundamental understanding of healthcare policy and professionalism, with foundational leadership and administration concepts pertaining to business, ethical, and legal issues surrounding the healthcare system. Students will be prepared for management and leadership positions such as, Healthcare Facility Coordinator, Healthcare Marketer, Social & Community Services Manager Service Manager, Healthcare Informatics Specialist, and more.

### HCL Cost Per Semester
- 1 credit hour = $350
- 12 credit hours = $4200

### On Campus Cost Per Semester
- 1 credit hour = $434
- 12 credit hours = $4658

Cost Savings per semester = $458
Cost Savings for 4 years = $3664

---

**Credit by Exam**

The School of Health Studies values the knowledge and skills that students bring to the program.

Accordingly, students can be awarded college-level credit by passing a comprehensive exam. This option can help to significantly reduce program costs and timeline to degree completion.

Enrolled/admitted undergraduate students must have a minimum GPA of 2.0. The fee is $60.00 per course. Fees must be paid prior to the examination and are non-refundable.

For more information, visit, [http://www.memphis.edu/registrar/register/credit-by-exam.php](http://www.memphis.edu/registrar/register/credit-by-exam.php)

*Tuition rates are subject to change. See fee payment deadlines for important dates regarding tuition*

**Experiential Learning Credit**

Students can utilize the University’s Experiential Learning Credit (ELC) Program to earn up to 30 credit hours ($75 per credit hour) for qualifying work experiences and training achieved in community settings. ELC will reduce the repetition of relevant course-related material for students with prior learning. Most importantly, ELC enables students to gain greater insight about themselves, while having the UoFM validate the importance of their prior learning.

For more information, visit, [http://www.memphis.edu/innovation/elc/experiential_learning.php](http://www.memphis.edu/innovation/elc/experiential_learning.php)
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